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Re: Pilgrim NuclearPowerPlant
DearMs. Downing:
I am writing asChairmanof the Pilgrim Administrative-Technical
(A-T) Committee.As you
know, the cornmittee,which is composedof scientistsand engineersfrom stateand federal
agencies,BostonEdisonanduniversities,overseesthe marinebiologicalmonitoringprogram
conductedat the facility. Basedon resultsof monitoringstudies,the committeemakes
recornmendations
to the companyandto permittingagenciesregardingoperationaland
equipmentchangesthat would help minimize theimpactof the plant.
You shouldhaverecentlyreceiveda copyof a letter(Szalto Oheim,October15, 1998)sentto
BostonEdisonregardinga numberof A-T recommendations.
On page3,paragraphI of that
letter,I outlinedcommitteerecommendations
regardingscheduledre-fuelingand/ormaintenance
outages.The letterstatedthe A-T recommendation
that scheduledoutagesshouldoccurin the
monthsof April andMay to coincidewith the peakdensitiesof winter flounderlarvaein the
watercolumn. At the time the letterwas sentout, the committeemadethis recommendation
basedon enirairunen'c
ancifisheriesmonitoringciaiafrom i997.
BECo consultantsestimatedthat entrainmentof larvaethroughthe Pilgrim facility in 1997
resultedin a lossto the adultPlymouth./Duxbury
bay populationof 9-4lYo(this rangeis basedon
projectionsfrom differentmodels). The committeeconsideredthis to be a substantiallevel of
impactto the local stockof winter flounder. The letterto Mr. Oheimstatedthat,uponreview of
the 1998data,if the committeefoundthe resultsof 1998entrainmentto be unacceptable,
it
would recommendthat the facility providethe A-T Committeewith a plan to mitigateand/or
compensate
for theseeffects.
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Recentlycompiled 1998 estimatesof impact to the adult stock due to entrainmentof larvae are
aboutdouble those for 1997. Lossesto the local adult stock are projectedby comparing
"equivalentadult" estimatesfrom larval entrainmentdata to estimatesof the size of local adult
flounder stock. Equivalent adults are the number of adult fish of a particularagethat would have
beenproducedfrom larvae entrainedthrough the plant. The 1997estimatedloss of equivalent
adultsto the local stock had a fairly wide range (9-41%) becausetwo techniques(mark recapture
and areaswept) were used to estimatethe size of the adult bay population and two estimates(one
basedon a knowledge of larval stage,and the other, less conservativeapproach,using unstaged
larvae) of equivalent adults were preparedfrom entrainment data.
Only the area-sweptestimateof 1998adult stock is presentlyavailable.Adult stock size basedon
this methodfell from 321,000fish in 1997to about 265,000fish in 1998. Projectedlossesto
adult stocks from entrainment rose from about 47,000 age-3equivalent adult fish in 1997to
about 77,400 age-3fish in 1998. Basedon thesedatasets,entrainmentlossesas a percentageof
the adult bay population have risen from 14.6%in 1997to about 29ohin 1998. The committee
considersimpactsof this magnitudeto be ecologrcaitysrgnificantand of greatconcern.
By this letter, the A-T Committee recommendsto EPA that it ask the current owners of the
Pilgrim Nuclear Power Plant to provide EPA with a plan to mitigate and/or compensatefor
lossesto the local stock of winter flounder in the Plymouth area. A similar letter is being sent to
the MassachusettsDEP. We suggestthat mitigation at the plant be accomplishedthrough
scheduledoutagesas mentioned above or through use of alternate cooling techniquesduring
periods of peak winter flounder larval densities. In reviewing the entrainment data for larval
densities,the committee is revising its recommendationfor the timing of theseoutagesor use of
alternatecooling to encompassthe last two weeks of April through the end of May.
Pleasegive me a call if any of this needsclarification.
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GeraldM. Szal,Chairman
A-T Committee
Cc:
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